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In com parison to  Tres tristes tigres or La Habana para un infante de­
fun to  far less a tten tion  has been devoted to  the research of C abrera In ­
fan te ’s Vista del amanecer en el trópico (1974), a fact which can be ap ­
preciated if the relative stylistic simplicity of this book is contrasted  w ith 
the complexity of Tres tristes tigres. The narrative works of C abrera 
Infante display a curious stylistic dichotomy; those which explicitly deal 
w ith the history and politics of Cuba - A s í en la paz como en la guerra 
and Vista del amanecer en el trópico - are w ritten  in an extrem ely terse 
style and, at first glance, incline more towards docum entary writings, 
whereas the apparently  apolitical works Tres tristes tigres and La Ha­
bana para un infante difunto  are dom inated by linguistically whimsical 
ideas and a m ore extensive, love-of-detail narrative. The linguistic fancies 
of Tres tristes tigres have, of course, received a great deal of a tten tion  in 
literary  criticism , not least because these have secured C abrera Infante a 
place among the authors of the so-called ‘boom ’ in Latin  Am erican lite r­
ature. Essays on Vista del amanecer en el trópico examine the form  of 
the vignette, a te rm  which Cabrera Infante him self chose for the short, 
descriptive fragm ents (Alvarez-Borland 1982: 33-44); they refer to  the 
cyclic character of the underlying concept of history (Gil López 1989: 
365-371) and, w ith reference to  Foster (1979), to  the am bivalent quality 
of irony and em pathy which pervades the seemingly objective descriptive 
style of the vignettes (Fox 1986: 147-156). The m ost extensive essay, 
D inorah Hernández L im a’s Versiones y re-versiones históricas en la obra 
de Cabrera In fante  (1990) in terprets - as does Fox, bu t m ore briefly - the 
allusions to  Cuban history and analyzes the descriptive technique specific 
to  C abrera Infante as a re tu rn  to  the ‘ekphratic’ trad itio n .1 In the follow­
ing discussion I in tend to  examine m ore closely the style of this work and 
illu stra te  from  a m ore contem porary standpoint the connection between 
historical in terp re ta tion  and narrative style.
1 Ekph.ra.sis is defined as the poetic description of a p ictorial or scu lp tu ra l 
work of a rt, see H ernández L im a 1990: 145-153.
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The setting of the historical references
From a them atic point of view C abrera Infan te’s account of Cuban history 
is rem iniscent of Stephen D aedalus’ words: “History ( . . . )  is a nightm are 
from  which I am  trying to  awake” .2 The title  of C abrera Infan te’s book 
at first evokes the stereotyped image of the  tropics, reminiscent of clichéd 
picture postcards. In the course of the tex t, however, the  reader learns 
th a t daybreak is the hour of execution, of dying in the gu tter, of a public 
firing-squad. The greenness of the tropics appears as “herida verde” , a 
“green wound” (p. 11). Cabrera Infante portrays history as a ritu a l of 
death, monotonously, obsessively repeating itself, a n ightm are composed 
of num erous scenes depicting violent death. The m ain them e of this ver­
sion of Cuban history, outlined in 101 fragm ents over 233 pages, is the 
m om ent of death  of historically known or anonymous actors. The second 
fragm ent deals w ith the subject of the perpetual repetition  of oppression. 
It recalls the oppression of the Siboneye and Taino Indians by the Caribs 
before the arrival of the Spaniards. C abrera Infante sees no indication, 
therefore, of a happy prehistoric situation, even at the beginning, th a t is 
before the C onquista’s ‘sin’. At the same tim e this fragm ent shows th a t, 
in the  com pilation of the historical m aterial, certain details are trea ted  
ironically, e.g. when quoting the Conquistadors’ concern th a t the Indios 
could suffer injury from  their frequent personal grooming - an opinion 
which, in  view of the subsequent genocide, for which C abrera Infante pro­
vides substan tia ting  figures, has a particularly  grotesque im pact.3 The 
historic deed of the conquest is reduced here to  a brief account m ainly 
concerned w ith the tran sm itta l of diseases. The next fragm ent is a de­
scription in the present tense of an old engraving which depicts an Indio 
chief (H atuey) being burn t at the stake. The condensed portrayal of the 
historic conquest of Cuba is followed, therefore, by a close-up of a singular 
historical event. The form  of the narrative m edium  - the description of 
the old engraving as a source of historical recollection - is of particu lar 
im portance and is used subsequently on several occasions. The following 
fragm ent, the shortest of all, consisting of a single question, illustrates
2Jam es Joyce, Ulysses, New York 1961, p. 34. I do not wish to  claim  a  direct 
link betw een Ulysses and  Vista del amanecer en el trópico, as the two books are 
w ritten  in com pletely different styles. An approxim ation  to  Joyce’s style can 
m ore easily be perceived in Tres tristes tigres.
3Fox (1986: 148) points ou t th a t ironical trea tm en t is used to  effect p a rticu ­
larly  in the first 39 vignettes, in which C abrera  Infante has used generally well- 
known, stereotyped historical m ateria l which is also to  be found in textbooks. 
Suzanne Jill Levine (1987: 548-553), who has tran sla ted  Vista del amanecer en 
el trópico  in to  English, quotes from  a le tte r in which C abrera  Infante cites Por- 
tu o n d o ’s H istory o f Cuba as the m ain  source for the v ignettes dealing w ith  the 
colonial era in Cuba.
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the brevity of form: “¿En qué otro país del m undo hay una provincia 
llam ada M atanzas?” (p. 19). A lthough the book has no m acrostructure 
w hatsoever, a chronological sequence can be recognized from  the h istori­
cal allusions. The scenes span a period which extends from  the arrival of 
the Siboneye Indians on the island, the Spanish conquest and the inde­
pendence movem ent, to  the Cuban revolution and the suppression of the 
anti-C astro  opposition; the 99th fragm ent contains the date 1972.4
Docum entary or late-m odernist literature?
The fragm entary form  of the narrative and the complete lack of a n a r­
rative m acrostructure (in term s of bo th  story and plot) p rom pted  me 
to  describe the book as late-m odernist historical fiction. I am  referring 
here not to  the conventions of Hispanic literary  history, but taking more 
of a com parative approach. To be m ore exact, I am  taking the fine of 
L inda H utcheon’s A Poetics o f Postm odernism , which appeared in 1988. 
Postm odernism , however vague the term  may be, is, for the m om ent, the 
last global, in ternationally  discussed concept. Linda H utcheon’s approach 
seems interesting, in particu lar w ith regard to  the question as to  w hat ex­
tent postm odern  authors are returning to historical topics. Summarized 
in a simplified way the postm odern historical novel would be character­
ized on the one hand by a reversion to  narrative m acrostructures, going as 
far as an ironic reflection of the historical novel. On the other hand, how­
ever, it would continue to  be linked w ith m odernism  by the scepsis which 
classical m odernism  expressed towards the possibility of a ‘fa ith fu l’ repre­
sentation and towards the large-scale 19th-century teleological concepts 
of history. Hutcheon described late-m odernist contem porary authors as 
those still strongly com m itted to  the avant-garde aesthetics of fragmen- 
tization  and the autonom y of art: she quotes here the French nouveau 
roman  and the Am erican surfiction (i.e. Raym ond Federm an).5 It would 
appear, as a whole, relatively difficult to  draw a clear dividing line be­
tween late-m odernist and postm odernist fiction. It could be asserted th a t 
C abrera In fan te’s book has little  to  do w ith the contem porary aesthetic 
debate since it gives the im pression of being docum entary lite ra tu re . It 
is true  th a t the book contains much verifiable historical m aterial, as can 
be determ ined, for example, by a com parison w ith Hugh T hom as’ Cuba 
or the pursuit o f freedom  (1971). At a reading in Saarbrücken in January  
1993 C abrera Infante explained th a t the historical m ateria l used, which
4For fu rther details concerning the h istorical allusions cf. Fox (1986: 155-156) 
and H ernández L im a (1990).
5Cf. H utcheon (1988: 52).
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extends from  pictorial objects (old engravings, photographs), historical 
texts and anecdotes from  newspapers, to  word-of-mouth accounts, was 
authentic. At first glance it would appear as though the m ateria l were be­
ing conveyed in its n a tu ra l state, in an un trea ted  form. Striking, however, 
is the extrem e lack of narra tion  in comparison to  Tres tristes tigres and 
La Habana para un infante difunto. It is not only the complete absence 
of a plot bu t the m atter-of-fact tone w ithin the fragm ents, the economy 
of rhetorical m eans, the ‘ob jectiv ity ’: the stories seem to tell themselves. 
Since F lau b ert’s request for “im passibilité” , which is displayed here in 
the extrem e, it is also known th a t the alleged objectivity  of narra tion  
in lite ra tu re  is a highly artificial process which follows certain  aesthetic 
and ideological intentions. In Vista del amanecer en el trópico particu lar 
structu ral and narrative patterns, which clearly underline the divergence 
of the text in com parison to  the narrative of a h istorian, are also to  be 
found. The first is the anonymous quality of the figures. W hereas any 
historical representation is interested, for docum entary reasons, in iden­
tifying historic persons, C abrera Infante obscures the identity  of all the 
actors. The second lies in the avoidance of any placem ent of tim e. The 
process of identifying w ith particu lar historical events, therefore, as op­
posed to the authentication  strategies of the trad itional historical novel, 
is hindered to  the extent th a t it is entirely dependent on the historical 
knowledge of the reader. The sequence of fixed m om ents in  tim e is dis­
connected from  any kind of overlying historical structure. In this way 
the anonym ous quality of the figures draws atten tion  to  the violence of 
history. This incorporates for the reader the picture of a never-ending 
recurrence in  history. The com bination of the literary  representation of 
the m om ent w ith the search for the archetypical, however, is a charac­
teristic of m odern aesthetics. It attacks the teleological idea of history, 
typical for the 19th-century, from two extrem e points; from  the un it of 
tim e, the m om ent, and from  an ahistorical concept of duration. Hay­
den W hite exam ined the connection between the teleological philosophy 
of history and the narrative plot in his well-known study M etahistory 
and in  The C ontent o f the Form. U nfortunately the results to  which he 
came cannot be directly applied to Cabrera Infante. In the debate on the 
connection between historiographical and literary  portrayals of history 
the basis taken, as a rule, is a model of the narrative, which is oriented 
to the 19th century realistic novel, i.e. to  the linear narrative and plot 
structures, and not applicable for books such as Vista del amanecer en 
el trópico. For contem porary authors the correlation of narrative form 
and historical concept respectively m ust be analyzed for each one sepa­
rately, whereby a num ber of im portan t studies, such as those published by 
Ainsa, B alderston, C hang-Rodríguez/G . de Beer and Seymour M enton,
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are already available for the Hispano-Am erican novel.6 C abrera Infan te’s 
exam ination of history is a t a level which lies far ahead of the global con­
cept of history. He reduces it to  the existential core of confrontation w ith 
violent death, whereby, a t the same tim e, any preceding in terpreta tive 
concept of history - history as progress or as a decadence movem ent - 
is avoided. At tim es it is clear th a t he is concerned w ith trea ting  his­
torical hero-worshipping w ith irony. In the fragm ent on the death  of 
José M arti (p. 73) he states th a t the dead person was very small and th a t 
only after being declared a m arty r did he grow bigger and bigger and 
transform  him self into an enormous burden for revolutionary conscious­
ness. W hile this is a satirical allusion to  the M arti-worship of the Castro 
regime, at other tim es the rhetoric, which is linked w ith historic events, is 
ironically emphasized: in the description of the proclam ation of the inde­
pendence of Cuba it is said: “es no sólo un día rad ian te  sino prom isorio - 
pero esto no se ve en la  fotografía” (p. 91). Seen as a whole, the narrative 
situation  appears to  im ita te  the perception of a h isto rian  who is sitting  
in front of and describing a num ber of m ateria l sources - a h istorian  who 
is either innocent, i.e. who has not yet developed a hypothesis, or who is 
resigned and, after all in terpreta tive drafts have proved empty, sees only 
death  at work in history. The n arra to r, as a sceptic compiler of various 
sources, modifies his own narrative again and again, in  th a t he points 
out the uncertain ty  of the tru th  of the stories n arra ted  and form ulates 
hypotheses of probability. From  b o th  the subject of the  om nipresent, 
senseless and often absurd presence of violent death  in C uban history, 
and from  the m atter-of-fact stylistic form, the  book can be regarded as 
an a ttem p t to  commit to  paper the repression of death in  historiography 
and ideology. In respect of Cabrera Infan te’s an ti-C astro  stance, it is 
na tu ra l to  suspect th a t this is a literary  criticism  of M arxist progressive 
thinking. This is backed up by the fact th a t C abrera Infante describes 
the trea tm en t of the adversaries, frequently form er revolutionaries, as the 
last stage, for the m om ent, in  Cuban history: fragm ent 100 is w ritten  as 
a transcrip tion  of an accusatory speech, in which the m other of Pedro 
Luis Boitel, a form er revolutionary and subsequent prisoner of the Castro 
regime, reports th a t the body of her son was not surrendered to  her.7 
This direct historical reference should not be given too m uch em phasis, 
however, as it constitutes an exception. In all other cases C abrera Infante
6In my study  Die F iktion der Geschichte. Zur K onstruktion  und K ritik  des 
H istorischen in  zeitgenössischen italienischen und hispanoam erikanischen R o­
m anen  (lectureship thesis, Saarbrücken 1994) I have endeavoured to  com pare 
some exam ples of L atin  A m erican fiction w ith  Ita lian  and  French exam ples, in 
order to  ob ta in  a  m ore extensive com parative view.
7C abrera  In fan te ’s position as a severe critic of C astro ’s politics is well-known; 
com pare his collection of political sta tem en ts and essays Mea Cuba (1992).
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preserves the anonym ity of the historical figures and om its any indication 
of tim e, thus underfilling the difference between Vista del amanecer en 
el trópico and docum entary literature. W ith  the reduction of history to 
a series of isolated m om ents, the text tends more towards late-m odernist 
lite ra tu re  ra ther th an  the postm odern novel which, as the novels of John 
Fowles for example, plays w ith the conventions of the historical novel. I 
in tend to illustra te  this la ter by examining the technique which Cabrera 
Infante defines as “congelar m om entos históricos” .
History and aesthetics: the technique of ‘freezing’ 
historic moments
In his own statem ents Cabrera Infante emphasized the aesthetic side of 
the tex t ra ther th an  the political. D inorah Hernández Lim a quotes the 
following statem ent from  a sem inar which C abrera Infante gave a t the 
University of Virginia:
“Mi intención al escribir Vista del amanecer en el trópico no 
ha sido política, ni localista, ni histórica, sino estética: sólo 
he querido reducir la h istoria a ficción y congelar m om entos 
históricos” (quotation  from Hernández Lima 1990: 144).
His aim, therefore, was to  transform  history into fiction and freeze 
historic m om ents. Hernández Lim a aptly  in terpreted  the technique of 
‘freezing’ historic m om ents from  the point of view of the spatialization 
of history. W ithin  this she also includes the m any descriptions of visual 
docum entation, i.e. of old engravings and photographs. She analyzes this 
descriptive technique as a revival of the rhetorical p a tte rn  of ekphrasis 
from  the antiquity. A lthough I do not wish to  contradict this, I prefer to 
take a fram e of reference which is nearer to  our tim e. C abrera Infante s 
technique of describing old engravings and photographs in m inute detail, 
and his fixed m om ents of wilful executions indeed produce the effect of 
frozen pictures. The choice of the present tense to  describe these engrav­
ings and photographs seems to  me to  be of less im portance here th an  the 
complete subordination  of action to  the description. As far as I know no 
critical work about Vista del amanecer en el trópico has as yet pointed 
out th a t the visually-oriented descriptive technique is typical of the nou­
veau roman.8 In  the nouveau rom an the intention of describing tim e as a 
sequence of isolated m om ents ra ther th an  as a continuum  is also clear -
^C ritics have up to  now referred in particu lar to  the connection of Visiti 
del am anecer en el tropico  to  H em ingw ay’s The Green Hills o f A frica , com pare 
the tex tu a l references for the first v ignette of the work in Levine (1987). Levine, 
however, also m akes clear th a t C abrera  Infante dates the influence of Hemingway 
to  th e  earliest v ignettes w ritten  in 1963 and  disassociates him self from  th is.
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th ink of the program m atic title  of R obbe-G rillet’s Instantanés, i.e. fixed 
m om ents in tim e. Claude Simon extended this descriptive technique to  
the portrayal of historic situations. As Robbe-Grillet explained in Le 
miroir qui revient (1984: 10-27, 208-211), this descriptive technique is 
not simply an experim ent relating to  aesthetic form, but a form  of repre­
sentation which is appropriate to  the obsessive character of the m om ent 
portrayed. The supposed coldness of a precise, visually-oriented descrip­
tion makes the scenes described freeze in  the reader’s perception and 
probably finds, therefore, a b e tte r means of perceiving and rem em bering 
traum atic  experiences than  a portrayal which endeavours to  evoke the full 
em otional partic ipation  of the reader. As is known from  psychoanalysis, 
the psyche tries to  resist traum atic  events by m aking them  non-reality;9 
the isolated, frozen pictures are thus explained in  connection w ith trau m a­
tization. The extrem e reduction of the narrative means and of any kind 
of usual m acrostructure could, in  this case, be in terpreted  as a creative 
technique, w ith which the obsessive quality of a historical vision can be 
conveyed, which sees every historical act sub specie m ortis. Of in terest in 
this respect is a statem ent of Cabrera Infante quoted by Levine in which 
he views the originality of his work to  be the fram ing of historic m om ents 
in the description of photographs and other visual m ateria l ( “the origi­
nality  of paralyzing history in  photographs, graphic referents” quotation  
from  Levine 1987: 551). The wording of this also dem onstrates the ac­
tive resistance of the author: history which brings death  is, for its p a rt, 
paralyzed in the  writing process. Indications of this technique are shown 
in identically worded openings “En el grabado se ve . . . ” (V ignettes 3, 7, 
11, 23) or phrases such as th a t which follows the description of three dead 
men: “No se mueven porque es una fotografía y porque hace horas que 
est n m uertos y los dejaron allí para  escarm iento y m iedo” (p. 173). The 
correspondence incorporated in the phrasal structure  between the im m o­
bility of the m edium , the photograph, and th a t of death  has here the 
effect of a m etanarrative reference to the role of the vignettes, in which 
descriptions of visual memories (engravings, photographs) merge into de­
scriptions of historic events or scenes. Despite m any stylistic differences 
a proxim ity can be found here to  the technique of Claude Simon, who 
frequently allows, as in Les Géorgiques, h istorical events to  slowly emerge 
from  the description of docum ents, pictures, engravings, photographs and 
sculptures. C abrera Infante can claim a certain  legitim ation for his idea, 
as it is concerned w ith a source-evidenced in terp re ta tion  of C uban his­
tory. W hether it is inform ative for historians is another m a tte r. From  a 
literary  point of view, however, it can in my opinion be m ain tained  th a t
9C om pare, for exam ple, S. Freud, Der Realitätsverlust bei N eurose und P sy­
chose (1924).
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C abrera Infante has found a valid aesthetic form for the n ightm are vision 
of history. The writings in Vista del amanecer en el trópico m ight give 
the im pression th a t the confrontation w ith history has alm ost deprived 
C abrera Infante of his literary  language. A greater stylistic contrast can 
hardly be imagined as th a t between Tres tristes tigres, w ith  its baroque 
linguistic games, and Vista del amanecer en el trópico w ith its extrem e 
reduction of the narra tive .10 In La Habana para un infante difunto  Ca­
brera  Infante even returns to  the use of trad itional m acrostructures in 
the fictional autobiography. Here also a parallel to  the revival of the  au­
tobiography in  the nouveau roman  in the 1980’s, as in R obbe-G rillet’s 
Le miroir qui revient, can be seen. La Habana para un infante difunto 
is an a ttem p t at historical reconstruction sui generis. The nostalgic and 
humorous work of recollection endeavours here to  evoke by literary  means 
the Havanna of the au th o r’s youth which, due to  exile, is severed from 
any direct means of perception. This fictional autobiography seems to  me 
to be a counterpoise to  Vista del amanecer en el trópico. W hereas in  th a t 
book the vision of death  in history goes hand in hand w ith a condensed 
narrative, here the recollection of the erotic experiences of youth is ac­
com panied by a sometimes excessively garrulous narrative exuberance. It 
is noticeable, however, th a t the new-found joy in n arra tion  is only realized 
in an area which lies beyond the great historical discourse and provides 
a contrasting world to  this. For C abrera Infante the subject of history is, 
apparently, incom patible w ith his well-known linguistic creativity. W hen 
reading Vista del amanecer en el trópico, we are still far removed from 
the games which postm odern novels play w ith historical references and 
w ith the conventions of historical representation. On the other hand, how 
can history be a joking m a tte r for an author who, for m ore th an  25 years, 
has been living in  exile?
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